Chagrin Falls Township Trustees Meeting
Wednesday, May 23, 2012
Agenda

I. Minutes of Meeting
   A. Review of Minutes from May 8, 2012

II. Financial Review
    A. Any Financial Information

III. Old Business:
    A. Township Website
    B. Township Hall Rentals
       • Revised Rental Policy for Hourly Non-Profits
       • Recent Rentals
    C. Retention Policy – Review by Historical Society
    D. Chamber of Commerce Electric Meter
    E. Chagrin Watershed Partners and Flooding Issues
    F. Re-Paving of North Main St.
    G. Universal Disposal Issues
    H. Fire Exit Options for Chamber Office
    I. Village Agreement of April 24, 2006
    J. Meeting with Rec Center to Explain proposed Community Rec Center
    K. Deck Installed by Chamber on north wing roof

IV. New Business
    A. Meeting Dates for June

V. Adjournment